the debate, iir tin- irritating mndeM-eiision with which lie explained the caiM- i.f m\ i'ailur", Tin - hi- did liy fiilargintr upon the difference in fin' h'ual -.vstem of 1/ouUiana ami New York, particularly in iv pect f<> tin- prexaience of the Civil law. ;!nd by obligmitfv exprc -in»; hi . rotdidence that if tin- question had arisen in my own M-ctioji nj' the runtifry I uouid doubtless have done i( Culler jusliee i-nh rei'ivmn<4- ihal 1 .-houid have allowed myself to make up so eontidcni an opinion ai»aiu.s| ,.,> valid a claim without a he.U.er under- tandii!;,' ui il> merit-. He (hen proceeded in a lon»- discus-'.ioti id' the point•. involved in the claim; but he had done more to prejudice the pa at'e of the liill in his opening remarks than his ••ub-eijiien! ar'-umrnt, able a it mid(Mtbted!y was, could remedy. lie had futally i-\t inf"ui".lied the timidify by which my capacities had been t"»r the- moment paraly/ed, and had excited in its place, a #low uf freiuti.' and an an\it-ty for the reply which public speakers will appii'ciatt-. II,. '.(inn percei\ed (he mischief he had done, and which the u«te ronliruied iu the n'jt<('<i"ti "!' the IJill by a lar^'e majority, all hit' it had pa cd the Semite at a previous session with only six uiic a ."'a in t if.
When I re Mimed my .-eat  Father Manm,' as lie was called in the. Senate, came to my  place and shakinii1 me cordially by the hand, thanked mt-  l'»r the   «-r\ i«-c that   1  had rendered to (he public, and .-aid  he bad aluay    believed   I he matter to be a< dishonest   concern. The Hill !o confirm I he litlc having" thus failed, another was introduced, <t the old niie m<»dilii»d to make il a  Hill #nmt.'m«»; leave to imph'ud   tiie   1'idted   State,   and   tu   try   tin-  question   at   law.     So bail  had the character of the claim become  in con'-emience: of (his diM-ti   .ion that   it   failed even  in that   form.     It   was with  the Judiciary Committee an annual \ishor, acted upon at; almost, every 'Session   and   invariably   rejected.    The  Committee   were at   one  time nearly or quite nnaniumu-- airaitu.f  il ; changes in its members, per-M»nal   influence  and  MiHcitations <d' the  worthy elaimanl   untl   his numeruit, friend^, and those \arious considerations1 which are often Miece.ssfully brun^ht to bear on the decision of Congress in regard to private chum-, after a time brought  me into a minority in the, Committee, but  no!  in (he Senate.    Tn (he session of IS'JT s, when I had reason in expect tha<  my  friends would <akq me  from (ho body,  1  told my  friend. Mr. Seymour, of  Vermont," a  member of I he Committee, \\lui was in favor of (he Bill and had charge of il, and who had made a report in its behalf, thai T bid a presenlimenl. that  I should die before (he next session, ami snbmitte.d to him the expediency of .hd'errimr I In* action of the Senate upon if uuttl that period,     {'nder- •famling my   meaning  be   adopted   my  siloes (ion,
' Xathnni.-! M-:t' <m uf N'nrfh CnrulJua.	- llurulto Seymour.
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